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Plecki: Financing K-12 Education in Washington State

Th e fi scal conse quences of the change to
a performance-based education system are
particularly acute in Washington.
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Financing K-12
Education in
Washington State
Marga ret L. P lecki
InUod1O<;11ool
ThiI article pomays ;mportanl leatures 01 WashIngtOn'.
.,;hooI ~nance IySIem. h Iits! exanwoes CUrrent and ~1OrIcaJ
tQUAleS and _ . 01 1(-12 lunding. Ne. I. ~ an~lyas IoChOOI
5pand lnll ana oulline s basIc p"nClple, undarly lnll
WashrnglOn'. system 01 coIle<:!ing aM diSiribU1lng scI>ooI .......
........ SdIooI COnstlllClicn ~ a nd the condiIir;rn 01 school
..r;ililiM 814i alSO alscllSsed. The a,lde coneh"," w~h p look
al lhe liseel cna~&r1ge" Wasl>ir>gtoo is li'(>Iy lO I~ in the I"IGM

Mvr •.
Revenue Sources
Money 10 ~JIIl Was/lin~oo's p<Jblic sd"OOls comes from
Slale, local. a nd f(l(lor;)i sources. For the t 995--96 scI1oo1 )/ft.r.
IOIaI Slale, local. and IOO9ral rev"""" e-"""'Clad 55 b4llion
WaSllOngton public ~s derive !he majo<1ty ollhe" rev·
enue lrom SIal(> fl.onds In t995-00. "tate revenue compnted
19.3% otlhe toQII operaing """"n"" for 1(_12 polJIic 1CfIOOIS,
..!II local revenue al 14.2% """ /ederal ffMiNIUe a16.4 \11o.. TIll
heavy teIi~ on Slate dollars lepowems a dramatic c:trange
hom two aecades "I/O. In 1974-75. slale revenue compriUd
only 47.3% 01 lotll lI_ral Il.nd """"""'S tor sdrooII.. Thos
changr& "O'l Ihe level 01 sWe ","""," restIllKI trom the _ct·
ment 01 l~e BaSIC EducatIon Act of t997 . whIch redically
a/le<lKIllnanting lor Washlngl"" _ 5.

'"
K·1 2 Schools
,~

Hi&~r Iid...:ation

'"

Soura.- WashI ng''''' State 1995~7 (}pr:r.>Iioq: Budget. OF·S

or !he lOlaI Stal<! 98"",.1 Il.nd revenues lor K- 12 schools.
"IlPfOUnalely 95% is IIb;ale\l lor basic educalJon. Basic ..w.
calion irrcludes 9_ral aPPOrtionment as well as programs
a nd sef\Oices ~ch as p",,'ltransoo~ation. spec ial ..aocalion.
inslitutional educa100n. transitionat bili"9.al edocalJon. """ 1h8
SIate's Learl'Wlg ASSrSlllrq Program. Geflefal apportion"""'l
11f>al is , the base IIlkxat,on) COmp"ses71,1% oI ll>e state's
genera l luoo alk>calron. Fiiju', 2 diS p~y8 allocalions 10' the
1995-97 bienn Ium as a me n ded in th e slate ' s 199 6
Supp lemental Budg e t and Rp provGd by tha lag is l" lu ,,, o n
Ma,ch 7, 1996.
Local revenue
In addition 10 lhe state revenue. local ~ (hlnds may
"' .... rr<lOeY Ioc<oIy th(oug/l the propeny 111<. These local ta ....
o lton "f8 f8temod to u "special ""'res- lbecause they raqurra
local ...,"" appmIIaQ or -e><CeSS Ie",es- (because they 0Jrceed
the Slalll's 1% ..,~ on property lUeS). Four Iype$ of levies can
be ""sed: (I) maintenance ana operatIonS (M&O). one 0.- 1wo
year levies d .... Ol"" 10 dlS/rlct ilP6rabOns, (2) deb! $eMce.
multi-ye..- levies U$ed 10 pay PfirlCopeI lind rntere$l on genv",l
obljgalron bonds. (3) cap'",1 projectS. one 10 six year levies
uSUd 10 p a y lor 5<:hOOI conSlruCtron or remodehn g . a nd
(4) transportaliM vehicles. one 0, two year le-"es l>$C'd 10 P"y
lor schoo l buslt8 0' 0lhe, SC~OOI transportalion needs
Malnt,,""'nce a nd operations levies constItute the moSI lrc ·
quentiy occ u"in ~ type oJ levy. AI ""'ies req ut(e .ater approv~1
Tho pasltwo r:leca\les have seen &igrolrcant cha ng es in
the P<' rcenta!J<l of s.r: hOO rev&n~ from loca l la < SOurCes. In
1974-75, lor exampkr , excess general lund .... ies <::On1pOoOO
less ",an a ",ird 132.23%1 0I10lai r8Vflt'kJe. A. a di rect re$U ~ oJ
ct"Ianges in tt... state's sct>ool ~nance 10"""". lt1at figure I~ I IO
8'-' by 1980-81 . S<nc<;I 1~1 . lt1& p&rcerrtage of l/)IIIj rev.
enue In)m local tax SQlMI;8S lias slOWly and steadily 'm:nl<IsOO
In 1995-96. local tax SOUr<::flS read'l&d 1• .3% oIlOlaI revenuo
(soo Fqn 31.

no""""
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The tmber o . cise .... and local
sourt;:eS provide
additronal local r"""nue lor education. AI Dmber growing M
pr"",teIy "'""'!Id land "' \llI~ from propeny tares. The state
collects an (lJr(:ise Ia. on ~rrtoe< 811h8 trm. '" ~ a nd
dislr'b.Jtes these r""",""- 10 local .... ing llistricts who<:h COntain haI'Jestable 1;_, T1rrt1&r true ,evenues lor k>calllist,rC1$
in 1993-94 equallKl $6,7 ml ll~n . TI,U& timber tax revenues
a re aPP'OO towa rd. lhe dist'k:!' s lOCal Spedal levy a.mounts ,
the(eby lowe rin g I"" r;pecia l levy property true rales In those

n

1
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Figu re 1
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districts. Local "0' 0.19' reveouo comO>!; prim&rily lrom inllflSt·
mant eam"'llS and l00d SQfVica I,..,,;, Local ........ ta. ' ewtnue
comPOMd 3% o! tota r _ " "" in 1994-95,
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f ederal ........noe
Fede,al
accoont8 tor IIPprax'lnat9ly 6" ol total
O!'era hng ,evenue in Washlnoton. Wasl>ington thus ,an ked
J t st on too nsOOn jn t",nns o! 1he P&'cent!I\I& o! 1994-95 operating ,eve n"" contriooted from l &d(lt'al sourcos , Approximately
30% of fede ral ,evenue 1& cIe,ived from tho Elt) rnent81)' aoo
Se<XlOdal)' &;roo Im provem8!1t ChoptGr 1 000 2 money, a . 1tie more than a q"" ~ &r (28%) 1& oo rlvli'd [rom the School Food
s....ices program, 12% from th e S u ~erY'l(tntal Ha~ a p pM
fcorod. [ ()% frOO1 FedooII Impac:l Ald, and 8" from federal fo<est

","""lJ<I

,~

p.,.. Pupil Revem .es

Washlngton's _ gene<al lund reverue pel FTE (fu"bme
equ""""nt) po,piI,n 1ha 1994-95 equaled $5.750. Fogu,,, 4 pro.
\/ides a II). vear ......1ew 0 1 . - _ _ 110m stale. local. led·
.. aI. and O1ha' sou"",". Th" 'evIeW Rlicales thai the patlem
01 percentage contribution, hom l ed ..,al. Sl ale. and local
sources has r~ la,rty ooo$tam. WIth slate sources pr.,.
vidi"llthe major~y ol ""PPOrl, The pe,cenlage oonlribution
from l ederal sources Ila. dropped hom 6, 72% jn t985-a610
6.28'4 jn 1994-95, Duri"9 the 118m/! lime period, too percent·
age oomriootion Irom statu 8OO rC" droppe.d frOO1 77.74"1. to
76 . 2 ~•. The highest oootriootion from S ta t ~ sources oocurrli'd
in t 99(}-9 1 with state r ova ~ lJC!8 providi ng 7a,5% 01 total pe r
pu pil reve nues, Pe r pupil rovcn~ ea fr om loo al sources
ir<;reased frOO1 15.04"4 in 19<15-81110 t 6.77% in 1994-95.
Wash ingt"" state provi<l<H a higt\e< pefC<!fltaqe o! re'o'enue
ffom state sources IMn any otlle r comparabfe slate (s","
fjll'J'" 5), In 1acI. in 1992-93. only two OIoor slales proviOOd
a hi\1>Ur pefOOf>tage 01 revenue trom Stale !IOUR:eS: Hawaii.
a SIf\!IIOHIChooI di~1ncI sta~ ..t'Od> prow:i&S 90.1% ol revenlJ<l
300 New .......00 whch prOVIdes nearty lI'Iree..:]uanern (73. 7%)
ol al educational ~rs
E~pendil"' H

Washinglon', 1994-95 gene'al fun(] expenditu'e pe' nE
pupl equaled S5.70 t F9Jr8 6 displays gene'al hnt expet><ii.
turC$ for the perIOd 1984-85 to 1993-94 . During ttois period.
tol!>i e<per>d~ ures '000 from S3333 per P<4liI to $5632 per pupil,
However, these lig ures are not adjusted for inl~t""" Fi?Jre 6
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and be nefi ls eq ualed 79 ,56% of t otal expe~d i tu r es (See
Figu re 7).
Ex!>" nditures 00 sa laries, ben efits . and other materia ls
and seov>oes supported various sc hool ae1ivities_ For example,
i n t 994-95 , tea ch i ng and teach ing sup port accou nted for
69,44% of the state's tota l ope ratil'lg e' pe nditures, This caleg<Jry includes the costs 01 teachers. leacher aides, textbooks ,
com p-uters lor classroom inst",cti oo, libralia ns , li t>ra ri es and
oth er med ia services, and costs to r guklarKe arxl counselil'lg ,
s p ~~dl . psydlo+ogical, and heallh seov>oes.
Si mil arly, in 1994-95. adm i nistralion costs comp osed
t 3,()4% 01 total ope rating e'pem;tu res. Ce ntral admi nist ration
costs accounted tor 6,92% 01 tota l ope rating expend itures arxl
building adrninistratioo costs represe nt~d 6.1 2% of this total.
AdrniniSlratiYe e'pendi1ures as a rercentage 01 total operati ng
expe nditures decli ned sli ghtl y since 1981-82 . whe n cent ral
adm in istrative experKt;tures were at 7. t 3% and build ing administrative exre nditures were at 6,5 1% lor a lotal of 13.64% ot
total ope rating expenditures,

D'gest ot Fduc.li 'O Il.,1 SI ' U'''"' 1995

NOI,,: E,cl udes revem,es fOf , tote educat ion ogencie"

also prese nts per ~ I experxlil ures adjusted for inflal ion usng
two different in flationa ry indices, the Consumer Pri ce Index
{C PI) and the Scl'to-cM Price In dex (SP I)_ W hen adjust ing for
i1flation us;ng the CPI, per ~ I eXpenditures from 19S4---tl5 to
1~3---94 rose 20_ 1 !>"rcert1. In cool rasl , whoo usil'lg Ih e SPI , per
pup i e'penditures duri ng this !>" riOO rose 8.3%.
Washin gton's lev .. 01 per pup. spendi ng falls in the middle
range of scllool spending natioo\";de_ In 1992---93, for example
Wash ington's pe r pupi l equaled $5.61 4 per pupil, just ,"ig hl ly
al:>ove the nationat ave rage of $5,594, rankil'lg the stale 21st in
too nation , Ten ~ears ago. in 1986----87, Was hil'lgloo 'S per pup ~
ex pen diture was $3,964 , just below the national average of
$3.970. ran~i ng the state 20Ih i1the nation , ImpM antly, hc>wever, these ligures do not retlect ctifferer.:es in inflal ion rates
frOIll state to state,
TypeS 01 Expenditure s
W hat do edv::<lti"" dotars I::>uy in Was hington ? PerSOl"O"lel
costs com priSil the Imgest share of schoo l ex penditures, In
1994- 95 , e mplo ye~ sa la ri es and be netits acco unted l or
82,75% of total ecUcational expen ditures, In 1984-85. salaries
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Basic featu res of the linance system
The following pa ragrap hs describe the rationale and pr;'
mary oompononls of Washington's symem schoo ltnance system_ Th is section is I"IOt in tended as a precise ano detailed
accou nting of all aopocts of the fund ing system, Rath er. it pro.ides an gene ral understandi ng of th e SySl em's b;J,.c feal ures.
A~ ic le 9, Soction 1 of the Washin gton State Constitution
declares th;lt il is the "paramount duty' of th" s t at~ to make
amp le provi s;oo fOl' Il,!} edJcal ion of all dl ikJ rc n reoo ng in the
state, In respo ns-e to a 1977 co uri r" li ng (S<Ja llle v Stale 01
WaShington), t he state ass umed responsib il ,ty for fu nd in g
"bas ic ed uca l ion" for a "u niform sysl em of K _ l~ pub li c
schools." Alxoording 10 Ill e cou rt, the legi,.atu rc is responsible
for det inin g a basic educatio n_ T he court also oecta re<J that
fina.--.oial support for basic educal ion must be provX1ed throt.>:/l
state, ""I local, SO urces
Th e legi,"ature codi tied its rnte rpretal ion of this responsi.
bi lil y in the Basic Educalion ACI of 1977_ This act defir1«J ful
furxlil'lg of basic education Ihrough IIIe use of staff·to·studcnt
ratios which alloca te reso urces to school disl,icts , In 1983,
again in response te a cc urt ru li ng, the legislature c>po nd co
the definili oo of basic educalio n to incl<Jde speclat education
progrAms far Ihe ham;capped, transitional bi lingual programs,

3
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Figure 6
<" p<nditu res adjuSTed fo,' inflation
Co,~pari""n of State A ver.'ge Gener-,I F,,,xi EXfl'Cnditllrc\ per FfE pupil
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remediali on aSs<Sl ahCe f>/og rants, and cMain spec ifi ed pupil
lranspo rtation costs , The state thus assumed re spons i bi ~ty for
fundi ng Ihese add itional COO1ponents 0/ basic education,
Distrib ution of state ge neral apportio nm ent reve nue to
each school district is based primarily on ratios of staH to stude-nts. Difle rent ratios exist for eac h type of stal!: cet1i!icated
instructio nal , admi ni strat ive, and class ified . Additiona l ,evooues are allocated for smalle, staffi ng ratios in grades K---;J,
The state proo ides funds to school dist ricts based on thei r
oorol lment and the average salary allocation for each type 01
stat! member. Basic ed ucat ion f urKfs are also prov ided tor
No n-Employee Related Costs, that is, costs not associated
with employee compensation, such as boo~s, suppli es and
equiprr>ent, materials, and util ities.
Also in response to the court, the legislature enacted the
Levy Lid Act. Th e Levy Lid Act pl aced restrict ions on the
amoo nt at revenue schoo districts can raise locally. The kwy
lid was des>gned 10 li mit local district levies to rIO more than
to percent 01 a dist,ict's basic ed ucatioo allocatio n t rOfT1 t he
state and to ensure t hat stKOh rr>:>ney pro;ided ...met",,,,"t pro·
grams at the iocal level. When the L6VY Lid Act was passed,
some school districts already co ll ected local revenues th at
exceeded the 10 percent 1k1, These districts were given special
aut horization (or "gra ndfathe red") to conti nue th eir higher
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levi es. Levy amoonts fo, grarKffathe red districts we re to 00
,educed grad uall y so as to elintin ate hig her levies by 1982,
Howe_e r, since its enactment. the levy lid law has been
amended e>g ht tintes (1979 , 1981, 1985, 1987, 1988. 1969,
1992, and 1(93) arKf the ori gin al 10 percent lim it was ',"wer
im ple mooted , Urlder current law, districts can rai ... kxa l levy
amounts up to 24% at t he ir stale and tederal atlocation , The
curroot 24% lid contained a temporary 4% increase which was
scheduled to expire in December 1997, However, in the begin.
ni ng ot 1997, t he le gi slatu re ex t ended t he tempora ry
4% .-.c rease thr""9'l the 1997-98 schoo year.
In 1987, the legislature added an aclctitional component of
state lurldio>g called boal efton assistar>ee. or levy equali7.ation
ak1 , Local eftM ass istance provides aid 10 those Districts which
levy above-average local tax rates to co mpensate for low
assessed f>/operty wealth. Funds are di stri buted accordio>g 10 a
!o rmula which is driven by the extent to which a district's boa!
tax eftorl exceeds the stale averaqe tax effort. For the 1995-97
t>e nniu m. furds for levy eqlKl~latio n aid COO1pos.ed 1.77% of
the state's gen eral tun d I>tJd.get for K- 12 education.
Fun ding to<' basic education also includes state suppo rt for
pu pi l transpo rt ati on . The transpo rt ati on fu nd ing f ormul a
accounts for lhe numOOr 01 PI-(lI S being transported, distance
traveled , and an establis hed cost rate . State !unds are also
prov ided tor acquisi tion of tran sportation vehid~s. In the
1995---Cl7 biennium, state pupi l transportation furds amount to
more than $328.7 mill ion and represe nt 3.64% 0/ the state's
general fund K- 12 bU<Jget ,
State Categoricat Aid
As rIOted alx>ve , slate fundi ng for basic ed ucatio n also
inclv:les support for stoo.. nts· spocial needs. including special
educatioo for lhe handicopp"'d. transiti()()a l bilingoJal education ,
ar>d the Learning Assistar><:e Prog ram
In 1995. a major cha nge QCCurr\ld in fundi ng special ed ucation prog rams for th e handicapped , Duri ng the 1995 leg islative session . specia l ed ucati()() l un ding was set at an overall
cap eq ual to no more than 12,7"", 01 the tota l stud ent pop<J latiOfl. Pre;i oo sly , specia l ~ ti Ofl fundi ng had beoo alboated
at different rales baood ()fl the type 0/ handblppio>g cor>d itions
of enrolled stoo.. nts, In genOml, under the f>/evic<Js mode l, dist ricts r ec ~iv ed high er per·st ud ont all ocatio ns for stude nts
exhibiting more severe hondkoappi ng corld itions.
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Plecki: Financing K-12 Education in Washington State
For the past 20 years, Washington has operatod a pro·
gram for lO w-per f orm in g stu dents ca lte d t he Lea rnin g
Assista""", Program (LAP). Funding for LA P ~riI"Ig 19913-97
eqwle<J S58.210,000 . DistriCI$ qualify for LAP flJrldi ng on th e
basis of a formu la which accOUOI$ for th e percentage 01 5t U'
dents pertorming be low th e fourth quartil e On s t a nd a rdi ~ed
tests and the perce-n tage of stude nts wOO apply for the Frau Or
Reduced Price Luoch Program . Di stricts are responsibl e for
allocating LAP fun ds to indivicluat scroo ls that se rve elig ible
stud ents !rom grades K-9 . LAP is pro jected to serve
89,810 stucloots statewide during the 1996---{l7 ""hoo l year
The Wash ington State Transitio nat Bitin gual Education
Program seroes stud ents who se primary language is not
Engl ish and whose delici enci es in Eng li sh language sk il ls
irrflair thei r classroom leamirlg. Betwee n 1985 and 1995, bilingual stlJdents as a percentage of total K-12 ooroflment grew
from 1,9"" to 5.1%. Durin g this same pe ri oo, the numbe r of
stlJdents to stan in bil ingual programs grew l rom 14:1 to 20:1
In 199&-97, state funding for bi lingual programs was approximately $646 per eiigible stude nt
SchOOl Construction
Sir>ee 1965, the Common Scf>:)ol Co nstructkm Furld has
proviOOd state r~vooue lor capital coostructkln, This revooue is
derived mostly lrom lhe sale ol limt>er resources, the 1.3 mi l"'" ac res 01 state school lands set aside in t 889 to ftor'ld ed ucation . 8eg i n~ ing in 199 0. th e legi slat ure added a slat e
Genera t F und app rop riat io n to t he Com mo n Sc hool
Constrn:;tioo Fund. Addi tk>oa.~ , Initi ati.a 601 established condition<; under which ~,cess st at~ revenu e can be deposited in
an Educatio n C()I18truction FUnd , M Of)('~s Irom thi s fund may
00 appropriated by the I ~g i s t a t u'e for capital construction project. for higher edo.>oati oo nstitutions arld the K- 12 s~st em,
School di.trkots acquire funds for capital proje<;ts throog h
bond sa les, inve.tment earn ings on pr",,~eds lrom th ese
sales, arld a state mutch in g prOl/ram for scrool constructioo
and modcmi.atioo. Disi rkots """"ive varying amoonts of assistartce basmJ on the" per.>"JPII property wea t t~ ,

obligatiort5. The legislature's re<;oot extension of the additional
1",-" percentaga poi11 maxim um Ikf on Iocat maintooance aoo
operatklrt5 le.ies l or the 1997-98 ""f>:)oI year will li keiy cootinue the graooal tre-nd n re<;oot years towards an iocrease in
depend ence on local sou rces ~ revenue.
Funding Scllool Improvement
WaSh ington's current schoof fin ance syste m, althoug h
atypical n its high level of state contr'tlutioo s to total ~
t ion al revenue, is typical of most schOO l linance systems
nationwide n that it ,s "input-drive n." That is. the sySlem lunds
staff, materials, huilding s, prog rams, and othe r objects i rre·
spective of a ""f>:)oI's or a district's pe rtorrnance . This input·
driven s~ste m is not strateg ica lly alig ned with Washington's
ed ucatk>oat relorms
The liscal consequences of til e change to a pe rtorntar.::;ebased ed ucat io na l s~stem are par t ic ul a rl y acu t e in
Wash in gtoo . The coo rt cha rged the leg islat ure with delining
and lurkfiog bas", education . Fundamental cha"9"s occurring
with the transit,on to a pertornta nce·based system (d U<J to be n
r"ace by the year 20(0) chal\ooge the very delinition of ~a(.ic
educatio n." FO<1unat,.y. the leg islature has the option to reconsider thi s definition at any time . Given that pe rtormance-based
assessme nts are still in the developme nt and initial imr"emootatioo stages, Wash ington has time to examine the implications
01 the current sc hool fin ance system for performa""".base d
<~,

In September 1997. resufts 01 the state's pilot pertonnarlCebased assessmoot for foo~h graders were released. Statewide,
65% of foonh graders met th e standards lar listenin;) ski l s and
50.9% met the standards for reading . In the area of writing,
47.8% of foorth graders woo participated achieved the standards, whil e onl y 22,4% met the starldards for fo urth grade
mathematics achievement Cu rrently. discussions are underway
regardir>g the irrpfications th ese piklt test results have for Itor'Idir>g school ;mpmveme-nt. Aclditiooa l ~ , a new statewi de a<:co<J ntability task force is exam ining ways to reline accountabili ty
meas ure s which are more direct ly related 10 st ud e nt
pe~ormar.::;e

Condition of School Facilities
The General Acrounling Off"'e recently compietod a state ·
by-state e<amirlation of scr.x:.t facOities , ioclClding ratings about
buildi ng cond itioo arld features, enviroomental lactorS, fac ilit ~
needs for educat ional reform, and technolo~~ elements,
Resu lts were based on a samp le 01 schoo l. in each state
whd completed a s urv e~, arld on intorvicws wilh state offida ts
respo!1s<ble for schoof faci lities.
Resu lts for Was hin;)ton ind",ated tll at 44% 01 school. sur·
,eyed .-.eeded extensive repair or rer"acement The compari.
son natio nal ligu(e was 33~~ . However. Washongton's msu lt is
close to the aoerage for western states, 42%. The most Com ·
"""'Iy cited buildir>g problem nationally and in Wastw'lgton was
"adequate heatir>g, ventilation. or air conditioni r>g
Increas ing Fiscal Pressures
Assuming no major cha"9"s in state flJrldir>g mechanisms
and spe ndin g limits, Washingtoo faces mounting fiscal pres.ures, Scf>:)ol oorofment constitutes the prioo pal determ inant
01 schoo luooing, Washington's K-12 enr"l moot 9rowth rate
wil continoo to ootpace 100 state's general population growth
rate throo~ the erld of th e 1990's. Moreove r, state spendi ng
im itations required b~ InitiaH,e 601 wi ll ,ed llOO the state's fis cal capacity to fund bas", education commensurate with projected K_ 12 enrot lm ent gro wth, Co nti nued growth in the
Wash ir>gton's higher eOOcatioo system du'ing this same time
period also will e,acerbate pressure on state resoorces. In
short, steady growth aoo state aoo local spending lim itations
"'a tlenge th e state's tiscal abi lity to meet its future educational
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